
Dr. Ildliatvav
Wfcv the-Port- er Kept ftlt Arte1II ! the Glrl FlUa the Jofc.IS. 11SITUATION AS TO

THE SHIPPING BILL HI its flli Diseases.' The party of merry young girls entered
the-- station and wended their way in the
direction of the baaee room. Each car HIS Method Invariably Cures

Catarrhal, Bronchial, Lang. &tiried a mysterious parcel.' A few words of
explanation in, the duBky ear of the por
ter, followed, by a gleam of silver, brought

Brains and them before thff itowenng; heap of outProduct ofthePaine's Celery Compound
The Opposition Making Vigorous

Fight Against Passage of

the Measure.

ana n eajuiesevs ui n omen.ward bound baggage, v,
r "Here they axe?i cried one of the girls. In

extensive frao;'pointing to two trunks a little aside from
the rest. "I anrsure tnese are tne wea- -

taan5years.hfli,;,r"
calieUding trunks." - Then tne parcels were

onened and old shoes and white ribbonTALK OF AN EXTRA SESSIONJ mannerMedical Experience. men andbrought into view. It did not take a great
while for those jolly girls to bedeck the
trunks with old. shoes, bound securely
with white ribbon. x?- -j

human ailments he ha

Dr. Hathaway's mo
thod of treatment
dlrectly at the

Senate and Honse Proceedings Entire
. Day la the Senate Devoted to Con-

sideration of the Subsidy Bill

Speeches in Opposition.

Grandpa "Where i& that card, Eva?". inquired
the girl Who was winding the ribbon
around the sides,

"Here it is! " and sne handed over aof this sort ofKveryDOdy's pioui the trouble, purifles the blow
tones up the whole system j

' Purifies
tha Blood.square card inscribed, The SngarGrandpa, and he's proud of himself; neutralizes the poisons whI;proud of his clear brain and active body

After Years of Study and Application, This Greatest of All Remedies Was1 Given to

Mankind by the Ablest of Modern Physicians --The Host of Worthless Imitators
That Followed It. -

Moon."-- v-:- .

Then they filed out. produce the diseased conditions
Ten minutes later there was a big com-'motio- n,

in the direction of the baggage

By Telegraph to toe Morning star :

Washington, February 2 The
Senate met at' 11 o'clock to day and
with the exception of an hour and a
half at the beginning of the session,
devoted the entire. day to the discus

irom catarrh. Bronchitis, kroom. " . umu, aj ever, i,ung
Uver and Kidney Diseases. Pile, t,"11'"I'll give S10-t- o know whose work this

is!" shouted a little perspiring man. . cers, Eczema and all manner of skin affection.!n?' ITofhowan .- wnat is tne tronpie, sirr' inquired a IMsoasMatf
: Womea BiA. succes? M thoc,station official.

"It may have been a' rival company."
"What?"

There are other kinds of grandparents
that we can't be proud of.. Weak of
body and feeble or mind, we can. only
pity them. Ufcey no more live ; they
only exist. What makes the difference
between these two classes of old men ?

A sound stomach and a plentiful sup-
ply of pure, rich blood. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery strength-
ens the stomach, purifies the blood,
and increases the activity of the blood-makin- g

glands. It won't make old
men young, but it will enable old men
to assimilate the food they eat, and
so strengthen them for a life of rea-
sonable exertion.

fsuffered for six years with constipation and
indigestion, during which time I employed
several physicians, but they could not reach my
caae," write Mr. G. Popplewell, of Eureka
Springs, Carroll Co., Ark. "I felt that there
was no help for me; could not retain food on my

"But if I thought it was done in this
diseases bywCKS

appliances, in the u e nfwhich, as well as the microscope,
wide fame as an exnert. a ii Vhf LT.rl1'

station. I would sue the company. Yes,
sir; I would sue the company." --j

"What is the matter with yon? Has
any one offended you? USe, bL J?athaway areompoudeS "S

laooratones. under hta"xeB, sir; : they have. I am traveling
salesman foi Bootmon & Co. the largest and special remedies are' prepared for each:dividual case according to its requirements

Examination JZZ2l?v?w a

Buoe manuiacTurera in the state. To in
jure me, some scamp has bedecked sit

HiailKS. applvlneto the differpnt rt icM

sion of the 8bip Subsidy bill. Mr. Tur-
ner and Mr. Mallory were the speakers.

Mr. Turner criticised especially a
statement made by Mr. Frye concern
ing speed premiums for the equalizing
of bounties paid by- foreign countries.
He asserted that the expenditures
would be $6,906,000, whereas the Sen-
ator from Maine had put at it 0.

Mr. Frye contended for the correct
ness of his position , but said that there
might be an errorin calculation.

Mr. Turner also charged adiscrtp
ancy of $500,000 in MrFrye'a figures
concerning the annual cost of carrying
the ocean mails.

Mr. Aldrich made another effort to
secure action upon the amendments to
the Ship 8ubsidy bill offered by him
keif, but Mr. Mallory, Florida, an
nounced that he desired to speak upon
the amendment and he declined to
yield for that action. Mr. Mallory theu

which he sends free on oxmiiratinn. v , 1'stomach: had vertiiro and would fall hstolessto
Men; No. 2, for Women: No. a. for Kfein n,ol' .

sample trunks with old shoes. But I'llfind the culprit and make it hot for him."A few fee away the uniformed porter
grinned.

"Laws, den ladies dun went en gat de

No. 4, for Catarrhal Diseases; So. 5. tor Kidneys'.

Uonsirttatloa ,,,.,'. of ;t,"BS:wrung iruntts: ut Ah bes' had keep
quiet if Ah values man job." ChicaeoNews.

the floor. Two years ago I commenced taking
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery and little
'Pellets,' and improved from the start. After
taking-- twelve bottles of the .' Discovery ' I was
able to do light work, and have been improving
ever since. I am now in good health for one of
tny age 60 years, t owe it all to Dr, Pierce's
medicines."

Old people often need a laxative
medicine. The best for them is Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets.

Fro. office or by mail.
J. NBWTQX ZA7HAWAY, M. D.

Dr. HsHiswst A Co- -
SSKSonth Broad Street, Atlanta. Gs.

XKNTIOZr THIS FAFBB WHE5 WRITING.
A Clever Scheme.

Al Stoebr, while spending a summer
in the country, boarded at the residence
of an old granger in Clermont county,
who had decided Tiews of his own on Seed PotatoesA nrifDUEV IE1RS AGO.

r land Cuanos.S E. KIBER.

pruuseueu wna nis speecn, wnicn was
an arraignment of the measure in gen-
eral. He attacked the bill on constitu-
tional grounds. Even ex Senator Ed
munds had admitted thai bounties , re-
in contravention Of the rnnKtiliitinn

ISO BAGS GENUINE SEED
POTATOES.

every suoject under the sun. One day alightning rod peddler came along and per-
suaded the old man to allow him to affix
rods on one of his barns. -- The old fellowowned two barns and bad lightning rodsput upon one building as an experiment.
The second day after the rods wereplaced in position a heavy August thun-
derstorm swept over that part of thecountry and a flash of lightning rent thesky and the bolt struck one of his new
rods. The barn was not injured in the

These are Good
Heed Potatoes.

10.000 BAGS FERTILIZERS,
Including Armour A Co.'s

Celebrated Brands.
Also, one of the biggest stocks of Groceries

in ue Carolina.

GET OUS 'FIGURES BEFORE

he said. r

Mr. Mallory quoted Mr. Hanna ss
saying that the twenty-on- e knot ur.d
twenty-tw- o knot ships would cot be
increased under this bill. From this
admission Mr. Mallory argued tha
the bill could do nothing toward pro --

viding auxiliary cruisers, for no -- slow
vessel could be utilized as a cruiser.

Mr. Mallory contended that the
ship building industry of the country
is now in a more promising condition
than at any . time since the beginning
of the civil war and that it needs no
extraneous aid to make it a success in
the esrly future.

T 1 ; 1 r r , i

BUXlflG.

Meo-couldn-
't steam across the sea,.'. A hundred years ago,

And money wasn't all they thought
Worth having here below;

They had no elevators then
To hofttthem through the air,

And yet tEeyvlhoueht. the poor old
guys,

That they were wonderful and wise.
And that the world was fair.

Men couldn't talk by telephone,
A hundred years ago.

They sowed and reaped and thrashed
by hand,

And when the streams were low
They had to stop the mills and wait

For God's good rain to fall.
Aod jet they proudly went about .

With heads held high aod chests
pushed out.

And- - thought they knew it' all.
Tni-i- r battleships were made of wood.

' A hundred years aeo.

east, ana ine rarmer wept for joy.
"That saves me money, be 'gosh!" be

exclaimed.
"Of course it does," answered Stoehr.1 suppose youll have rods put upon theother barn at once?"
"Not by a dern sight!" answered the

old man. "I'm going to have thenr rods'
moved over to the other barn. Lightninnever strikes twice in the same place,
y know!" Cincinnati Enquirer

D. L. GORE CO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS,

wtimlmrton. u. n

Armour's FertilizersWfaU tier's Retort.
in -- conclusion air. mauory con-

tended that the Subsidy bill would
not be the boom to the American ship
ping which it had been cromispH it

xne following Whistler story is told
vj uusTin McCarthy:

iiisiier tee master.' as his
delijrht to call him; Jimmy.' as most

o nis inenas designated him was once
immiing a portrait of a distinguished

should be, while he believed it would
prove the inauguration of a new era
in American affairs, in the matter of
giving bounties to individual enter
prises.

Mr. Hanna presented and the Sen-
ate agreed to the report of the confer
ence committee making provision for

uuvt-nsi- . nuo was extremely clever, but
msn rxiremciy ill favored. When the

Aud oh. the weak old ways they had
For laying people low 1

7 &d no Hfchtninir train on which
To flij athwart the scene,

And yet those' poor, beniehted menSupposed that things were perfect
then

Alas ! but they were green !

pomnir was nuished. the sitter did notseem Kaiisfied with it. 'You don't seem

1)450 bags General 38-2-- 2.

1,040 bags Specific Tobaeeo -2.

8TS bags Geaeral Tobacco -3.

62 bag mxannre Substitute
980 bags lOpcrct. Tracker 6-- 1 0-- 3.

960 baas Tankage 5.

620 bag Phosphate 10-- 2.

1480 baga Dissolved Bone 13 per ct.
9)110 baga German Kalalt 12 per n,

160 bag Sulphate Potash.
SIO bags BTnrlata Potash.

ST bags Nitrate Soda.
460 baga Dirty Salt.

io line- ii, nistier said. The sitter conwe inauguration ceremonies on iko inBf" ne aid not and sajd in selffourth of March.
The Benate adjourned at 6 :10.

Situation as to the Shipping BUI.

jos.uimuan, iou must admit that It isa bad work of art.' Yes." Whistler re-pie-d,

'but F think you must admit thatrou are a bad work of nature.' "The situation in the Senate was not 1940 ban Cotton Seed HTmI.
Letters as toermn nt nria iniarfiii,i' " 3answered.

W. B. COOPER,

Men had to load each time they shot,
A hundred years ago,

And then, alas I they had no gas
To light things here below I

There were no trolley cars to dodge
No horseless things to tame,

And yet, poor fools, they thought thatthey
H2 aU the Messing. in their day.

That men might ever claim 1

But they had pessimists around
A hundred years ago,

Who mourned because their sons could
ne'er

308. 810. 819 Nnt stmwtL
Jan 24 u

cnangea by any development to-da- y.

The Republicans intend to continue
pressing the Shipping bill and theleaders say next week will develop
whether or not the opposition intend
to talk the measure to death. The
Senators who are leading the opposi-
tion say that there are enough speechesto consume ten days and that someRepublicans are lending encourage
ment to the fight against the hill. The
opposition believe, that the desire to

Wltming-urn-. K.

"I'm awfully fond of fresh, green vege-
tables," remarked the slow young man.
"Aren't you?"

"Well," replied the young girl, who
had been waiting long and patiently foran engagement ring, "I just love a cer-
tain sort of carats."

But, alas, the head upon the young
man's shoulders was a cabbage. Phila-
delphia Press.

O.

sician has been often told, and is familiar to pound.
Paine's celery compound is the most re-- 1

suffering with insomnia, rheumatism, diseasesr.v '"jy firainpil their healthstrength, and buoyancy by the well-advise- d

use of Paine's celery compound. As a great
leader and writer in Boston nnhiiniv wt.,i

ruma mp.dir.al achievement of the lastfifty years.

-- or seed Dear avt Any Price.

GET THE BEST.
GENUINE HOTJLTON ROSS.

EARLY OHIOfC
PEIDK OF THH SOUTH.

or WHITE BLIS8

SEED POTATOES.

one day, Paine's celery compound had proven
itself to be as much better than all th At. I

It makes people well. It is the one true
specific recognized and prescribed to-da- y by
eminent practitioners for diseases arising
from a debilitated nervous system. ProtPhelps gave to his profession a positive curefor sleeplessness, wasting strength, dyspepsia,
biliousness, liver complaint, neuralgia, rheu-
matism, all nervous diseases and kidney trou-
bles. For all such complaints Paine's celerv

Obtain a proper show!
And t&ey predicted dire things
,niTaey tnouht the end was near;
They fancied that the devil then
Worked overtime in urging men

To start red havoc here.
Chicago Times-Heral- d

CURRENT COMMENT.

Hard to Decide.
Smithers I am going to have my pic-

ture taken. A good deal depends upon
the pose, don't you know. Now, what
kind of a position do you think would be
the best for me? -

Brownrig Well, 1 don't know. 1 was
going to say with your back to the
camera, but then your hair is rather thin
behind. Boston Transcript.

nary nervines, sarsaparillas, and trade prepara-
tions as the diamond is briehter than ordi-nary glass.

From thousands of grateful persons unso-licited testimonials began to pour in fromthose whom Paine's celery compound hadbenefited. The wealthy and the poor, thefamous and the comparatively unknown, sentto the proprietors of the remedy, to the news-papers, to their Dhvsiriano ti- - ,.!

".Tr-t- n greate"t modern physicians
alter years of practice and close, scientific
study, gave to the science of medicine the
most wonderful remedy of the present day, a
hoet of imitators sprung up.

No sooner was it announced that a positive
cure for nervous ailments, an unfailing blood
purifier, bad been discovered by Prof. Phelps
of Dartmouth, and physicians everywhere
welcomed Paine's celery compound as the

discovery of a time whenmodern ways of working and living had be-gun to multiply diseases that arise from im-paired nerves and impure blood
2 great Pnb"c demand arose for this--J.en from one end of the country 'to an- -

?r' ;,?nce "B in eTC,7 ouch case, a lot offellows began to try to impose uponpeople one and another trade medicine, some-times harmful, always worthless, claiming forthem the unexampled properties of Paine'scelery compound.
NraUy. none of them ever succeeded. '

bet uB.boox your orders gainst their

frot, rneips w iu cuuuccuvvs uagraduated from the military school at Nor-
wich, Vt He studied medicine with Prof.Nathan Smith, of New Haven, Conn., andgraduated in medicine at Yale.

His unususl talent soon brought him repu-
tation and prominence. First he has electedto the professorship of anatomy and surgery
in the Vermont University. Next he was

lecturer on materia medlca and medi-
cal botany in Dartmouth College. The nextyear he was chosen professor of the chairthen vacated by Prof. Robby, and occupied
the chair, the most important one in the conn-tr- y,

at the time when he first formulated hismost remarkable prescription.
To-da- y Paine's celery compound stands

without an equal for feeding exhaustednerves and building up the strength of thebody. It cures radically and permanently.
The nervous prostration and general debility
from which thousands of women suffer so

arij?al.

avoiu an extra session will soon force
the appropriation bills and the warrevenue bill to the front, and prevent
consideration or a vote upon the Ship-
pings bill. A great deal depends upon
the success of the Republicans inholding night sessions next week. Ifthey show up with a quorum until alate hour for three or four nights theopposition might weaken. The Demo-
crats say the Republicans must demonstrate that they haye a majority forthe bill which will "sit up with it,"andhow that they are determined topass it.

As to extra session talk un,t

compound has succeeded again and atraiti
Tl 11W j Huug CISC lltUf 11U1CU.

It is as harmless as it is good, and it was SALT ! SALT ! SALT !the glad news that here at last thPr r.r,A
a remedy that made themselves a?ain!

me universal auvice oi tne medical professionthat the compound be place where the gen-
eral public Could secure it, and thousands ofpeople have year after vear proven the wio.

Can Oil orders promptly loo's and SO'R
A New Xofk physician declares thatstair climbingJs the very .best thing for

the health when performed in the proper
manner. -

It has been estimated that steamers
are 20 per cent safer than sailing

"

dom of this good advice.
Only a truly great and effective remedy

could continue, as Paine's celerv Rom-nnnni-

Farmers should not get theidea that there is any guarantee thatcotton will go to 10 cents next year.It will be possible to overdue thething this year, just as it has been
done in other years by an all-cotto- n

craze. Aumista flhrrmirle tw,

And the foolish fellows with their silly nos-trums, starting up here and there every veardiscovered as often as they tried it that, whena person's health is at stake, he or she wiilnot be imposed upon. Paine's celery com-pound was in greater demand last year thanthe year before; the demand this spring isgreater than for all the sprina reme-dies combined. Peonl inflict, n nnn hntn

uuouunu r iud, J. auie sua 8 K rOCKetS.

HALL & PEARSALL,
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE GROCERS.an 18 tf

has done, to hold its unrivalled place in thelong mat it anally gets to be a second nature cBuuiauuu ox uie aoiest pnysicians and of thethousands of busy men and women whnsnRnflfoHncr anil flponnn'wun mem all thJ . J J
"" ui bucm ever win.

weNine'8 elery compouna madiJ uuj.y tun oe very soon removed by properly only means of judging is from the actual re.people
feeding the nerves and replacing ue un- - ; suits in tneir own tiome or among theirthe one remedy that does them good, makei neaunv h nnii rvv a fMaV.AM I xt. i .friends,iiaA a r . J "w" I ii u reiueuy was ever so nignlyrec- -

who have seen the President say thathe feels that it is necessary ; but theyare almost unanimous against an ex-tra session and will do everythingpossible to prevent one being calledSenator Spooner to-da- y authorizedthe statement that if it should becomenecessary to do so he will move thesubstitution of the Oleomargerine billas the regular order of business in the

!rl 8tr?' Prs their shattered strength.They call for Paine's celerv comnound!

The aged and infirm found in it new andlasting strength. Thousands of women andmen. tired out, run down, despondent, sick, corre8Dondin:
ucaimy increase m appetite ana i ommenuea, because none ever accomplish soearn in weurht and erood ! much.iiie story of the lifework of this great phy spirits follow t!

v.. 0fc,
is a reat revival of.shipbuilding ia iall Connecticut

yards. Notably, at Groton two big
steamers for the Pacific trade are em-
ploying 325 workman to build them:
and so, at NoanV . nr

le use of Paine's celery com- - SpringUNIFORM FREIGHT RATES.
CATARRH WHI.NOTDe5?B,t i" the largest andstrongest savings hank in North Caro-lina, where It will bear interest

Senate Do yon rest easyinstead or the pending RhinSubsidy bill. of 1901Senator Spooner has never been PER ANNUM,about

your money ?
WillCompounded bwvu wo uouciou iu. ana now r,nn.r hm fln.-.u.-x

other points; also in Maine and allover the country, while the agents"of the jobbery in both Houses of

the inability of shipbuilders to doany work without a subsidy, the lie
is being crammed down their throatsby the clatter of adze and. the saw

Important Meeting of Representatives of
Southern Trnnk Lines The Sea-

board Air Line i

By Teiegrapb to tbe Morning star.
New York, February porta u t

questions relating to the establishment

TH- E-

AND HlINa
CURETOR

CATARRH
is

Ely's Cream Balm
Bay and pleasant touse. Contains no in-jurious drug,

it is quickly ab-
sorbed.

Gtves Relief at once.It Opens and Cleanses
the Nasal Passages

Allays Inflammation.

invflntnrv nf DfV aA """"Puiiuruuarterly,
and is subject to cheek, without notice.

"u juiio wuruuKu our store irorn first tofourth floors, we find we haye
,

' .n fijS floor and in onr DrGoM?D5ffitWe'about 1,000 pieces of Dress Goods and Linings;Our next quarter begins March 1st.
and maintenance of uniform rateStif
the South for 3c--Caark's Best MachineThreada spool.THE WILMINGTON SAYINGS & TRUST CO.lOLD'NHEAD

nave tne Kainy-da- y Skirt
woods all wool and fine qualitv
worth 66c, now 46c We have an
All-wo- ol HomesTJun 4&V WAhsm..

uuusiuerea among tne zealous advocates of the Subsidy bill, and he iavery strongly favorable to the Oleo-margarine bill. .
;Jh? claration of Senator Spooner

afforoea great satisfaction to the oppo-
sition Senators, to whom it was com-
municated. They now assert great
confidence in their ability to accom-plish the defeat of the Subsidy billduring the present session, and to-da- y

were - apparently more confident inthat direction than they have yet been.They say they can talk upon the billuntil the 4th of March, but evidentlythey do not expect to have to do so.
Senator "Frye said to-da- y that hewould press the Subsidy bill to theutmost, but only until It should be con-

sidered necessary to take up the An- -

Six spools of Embroidery Silk for
n i tt . .J. W. NORWOOD, President. II. WALTERS, TtM PrMU...r. K. TATIiOR. Jr.. C.rtl.. "-w- uoi rLomespun 48 inches widethat seU for v

of representatives of Southern trunklines held here to-da- y.

President John Skelton Williams, of
the Seaboard Air Line, at the conclu-sion of the meeting, said : "The meeting

snipyara. Brooklyn Citi-
zen, Bern.

that the proposed bounty wSuld be
Tme?nsof Pitting swift 8team.

J ers would, render invaluable
thYi08 fViary cruisers in
a matter of fact steamera mva

Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores"en1eiof te and BmelL targe size, 50
te or DymaU; Trial Blz 1orente binan 'ELY BROTHERS.

66 Warren street, New York.
Sep is tf sa tu th

we 39c We have several
pieces nemng uone Berge that isJ. w, NORWOOD, PRES. D. Ii. GORE, VIOE-PRE- S.

ANDREW MORELAND, CASHIER.
wuna roc, now sue. ia all-wo- ol
irlaids we have several patterns. Thermar wnoiesaie price is S7ic:nowto move these roods will sii of 9k.To Repato

Broken Artl.
clesuse

tho mAVn.i . 6.6viiuhunt wnw. vve nave rour pieces all-wo- ol

Botany Worsted, 48 inches wide, goodr ; . w viuu
ATLANTIC NATIONAL BAHK.

Capital, . $ 125,000.001 Deposits, . $1,100,000 00Surplus, &c, $ 125,000.00 1 Resourcs, . $1,571,000.00

w oaio naroora in th 1 Sevent of an r'"nr w w per vara: mvMai orsnf 1 !ti.0t var' and stay outwow iv. t

was entu?eiy narmonious, and the bestof feehtfg prevailed. An agreementwas reached for the maintenance ofm the South Atlanticand Gulf States by the Various linesinterested." No details were givenout.
President Williams was asked ifthere was any truth in the report thatthe Seaboard Air Line was negotiatingto absorb another Southern road intoits system, and in reply aid: "Thatmatter was not discussed to day."
Mr. Williams also stated that biscompany would probably bid for theotate of Virennia'a KinlH; .u

tue War waa
le?8JiLnld bt Pracally nse--

?"':."""'." U"1B- - e general under-standing is that he will not antagonizethe supply bills whenever it is consid-ered necessary to press them.
House of Representatives.

The House spent the day untif

for evening; dresses, 6 and 88 inches
wide, at 18, 25, 29, 85 and 50c a yard.(Several niece Hamilton s.m6

u corns.
Three spools Button Twiat for 5c.
Dive cards good Hooks and Eyes

for 5c
A. dozen Slate Pencils for 5c.
A one pound writingTablet for 5c.

for 10c
Kpod Writtng Paper

Ofen. packages good Envelopes for85 cents.
Misses and Children's Kubber Shoesat 10c a pair.
A job lotpf Women's Rubber Shoes

at 20c v

A lot or Men's Rubber Shoes at 4flc
a pair,

Six good Rubber Tipped Lead Pen-
cils for 5c

Stafford's Best Ink for 8c a bottle.
AUuminum Hair Pins, large size,

10c a dozen. -

One dozen Marbles for 2c.Sharp's Best Needles for lc a paper.
Adamantine Dressing Pins for leapaper.

i We have new cmrria nnminop in

irnniAnl Banana jn ail lta branches. Ourto ail depositors, larse and small. SSkJLESSL?! emended
BaletV Boxes for rant. " iutimju.vi0.uuvannart JSews, Dem.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

lar price 15c, my price lie. Yardwide Percales in Remnants for Go peryard. White and colored Piques.
UJS Coods' . 9c Heavy

Ducks and Bicycle Buitinesworth 10c, my price 7c per yard

Remember
MAJOR'S

. RUBBER
CEMENT.

MAJOR'S
LEATHER

DIRECTORS!
D. U GORE, a. P. 1ICNA1B,
H. B. SHORT, W. E. SPRINGER,

J. W. NORWOOD,

P. L. BRIDGER8,
E. J. POWERS, -

O. W. WORTH,
febltt

O. A. NORWOOD
H. I VOLLERS

L. OOKER.J.
CEMENT.and con--Forgive youTehi

quer your avertiont. mar 9 lv
Kichmond, Fredericksburg and Potomac railway, when they were offeredfor sale next March.(

consideration of therostofflce Appropriation bill. Thestruggle over the questions of restoringthe appropriation for pneumatic tubeservice and of the reduction of railway
ments offered, but no action was
taken.

Ai S. ' '5lock Public business was sus-ff- it

tou Vrmit members to payto memory of the late Sen-at- or

Davis, of Minnesota..

ESCAPED LYNCHING.

Our LossrWe" Have Sold OnrFor FREB

enL?.hehtly soiled, in navy blueand white, pretty patterns, worth 40cPywa, we are selling at 18c.
aiid white and creen andwhite, fast colors, regular 50c qualitv.

BOJoinsr at 25c
NOTIONS--We have Jars

IN THE TRANSVAAL

Christmas Goods!POSITIONS quabantbbd: evSy, dy ,OT 4116 Spring.
Will sell you 10 yards of nice BlueOrgandie for 40o 4 cants per yard.
For the earlv RDrinc w hav . int

Has Been AdjustedAdvicesirom Pretoria DeWet's Force Under S3.000 Cash Deposit.
; Ballroad Fr Psld. r Y :

Opm U rr to Both Ssxfs. Terr OeaajBsM.
Georgte-Alabam- a fimslnecs Ooftege,

. irown, 6sorVL

aaojiue ior ac.
A 10c botUe of Shoe Paste for 5c.

--u"i?e carves Ida own fortnnA

the " mat si o ni.t-- t ii.

but we still have Of new Sailors in black and nnlnva
Ooiflg SoBthward.

Bx Cable to the Morning Btar.
Pretoria, Feb. 2. Gen. . DeWet OURHOME OO,Bep 13 6m w nder- -wun UOL Walker Ta..lta enarmtin

Nejro charted With Crimiaal Assault la
Nottoway County, Va. V

By Telegraph to the Horning Btar. -

--j - uwuma me grows,
in some 'modern onnToo

...ou.,& first tottTeTwe to thank all

Children's all wool Reefers for $1 50
each, nicely made.

Remember our Millinery, Depart-
ment when in need of anything in
thiS line.

We are well supplied with Chiffons,
Mouselaines, Ribbons, Veilings and
Baby Cops. In this department we

the

our ooxes uarpet Tacks for 5c
packaees Ccn Shoe Nailsfor

5 Sis11 Thr6ad Shoe Strings for
Hemlock Shae Soles for 10c a pair.Hair Brush for 5c
Seven-in- ch Eubber Combs for 6c.

frta8SOutd Bristle Tooth Brushes
each.

a full line of

Groceries,
Which we will aell as CHEAP
ava any others.

i Glre na a call and see for your--

Williams Bros.,

can oner tne wnoiesale
trade srreat v&1nn

RTT.Wfi t t , t i . . .

Richmond, Va., February 2.-W- il-liam

Wilson, the negro cnarjred withattempted criminal assault upon Mrs

Norfolk, was to-da- y committed toNottoway jail Later, twntyjudge learned that a mob was formingto lynch ttie prisoner and ordered himUken tc.Petersburg for
When the-- train reached Blackstonf

The

had 8,000 men in his command when
he crossed the Thaba N'Cftiu line, go-
ing southward. The Boers have col-
lected in force in the eastern Trans
aal in order to facilitate their escape.

The horse sickness now prevails in
several districts and is making com
munication more difficult

Organized attacks have been madealong the eastern line and a large
combined . movement has been ' ar-
ranged against those taking part in
them, with the object of clearing the
whole region of the Boers and of sup-
plies. ; ..... -

ismm gaffj sjbjbi

Governor Nash has telegraphed to
the directors of the Sangerf est Ath-
letic Association, at Cincinnati, . that
the Bahlin-Jeffrie- s fight cannot be
held in Ohio. - a

SEASOHABLB GOODS.

- MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese,

Martin's Gilt Edge Butter,
Bagging and Ties.

: SALT.
A QENERAi LIX OP OA8B GOODS IS
DEMAKD AT THIS 8EASON.

j Sole agents for
ROB IvOY' FLQTTR..

:

happiness in the DaMntalTJ.J0'
lurlitnino'a iu. me Fire Saletuose who trv- - to An . , , - . w TOuo wi uiuon i

..v jjj. (joiors jnave several at :ftrMU0(!y?'' 27 incies wide, allVilk
heavy weight, regular $1.00 goods, for 75c.Black and colored Sateens at 48c per jard.

We ask you to join the cash bargain seekers and come andtake a look over our store and see the immense stock of eoodswe carry. We give away lots of presents with all cash purchases.Ask for a card and get it punched with all your purchases at
THE BIG BACKET STORE,

208-21- 0 North Front Street,

grow lnto.the.hahiiJnf.iiMW hun- -
--u.i i: . unu una aswoiDiea. ana ) ; ...

made for the prisoner. He was con-cealed in the lavatory of a Pullman
SSI!!!!6' 'and- - escaped, reaching

busy toChristian Advocate. we "S.? """H or

LARGE SHIPMENT.....

Bananae, Oranjjee, Apples, Pears andCoooaautB just arrived. , candy Faetorv toran blasV Don't buv bakerv

It UURSUU
don't seterer give unnecessary pain." Petersburg in safety. yourself only.

examining my line. "nPresident M.i?;t.i .f jrosxoince ana Depot,
ck "why teU him so? Throw yourself intothe place of the cricket the process isnewer and more ingenious, and it Is

what charity commands-Amfe- Z, K'"0" army at

Bspectfnlly,

IEBE0EEr& EVANS
OOIIPANY.

V.
r George D. Till-
man, died after a long illness at
home in Edgefield, B. a, yesterday
aged 76. ; GEOAndrew Mavronicholt, Ojj f ypaieraay. . it is now GAYLORD. .119 Market street.

705 Nortn Fourtn t street.
Jan 83

. PBOPBmTOB.tens tf(.

3


